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Mr Griefs Statement. 6ivll Service Examination. '
Clerk-Carrie- r. An exam i n a- -The statement made bv S. A.

THE CAROLItlAWATCHMAtl.

Local News Items tion for the position of clerk
1 j . j :

Notice to Adiertisers.

Changes of advertisements, to
receive proper attention, should
be received at trie office on Mon-
day. This is very important and
we hope our friends will observe
it as near as possible

Grier, Secretary of .the machin-
ists general committee, as pub

Many men give lavisly of gold.
To-buil- d bridges and castles aiid

towers of old;
If yoju want everlasting fame, a

benefactor be,
Give the poor and needy Rocky

Mountain Tea. T. W, Grimes
Drug Co. ; V

ujuih auu leiuuie j aim carrier
( male) will be held at the Dost- -

lished in one of the city papers, - .
office in

-

this city, on October 31st,
1906. Fer amplication blanks.does not endorse all that is claimSeveral robberies from

have been reported to the no
- i j. -

and for full information relativeed by the railroad company in thev -

; lice. to the examination, qualifications,matter of the machinists strike.
duties, salaries, vacations, proIn speaking of the refusal of the
motions, etc, address Secretary,machinists? to accept Mr. Spen- -
Board of Civil Service Examin WAMTT BED'cer s oner 01 arbitration, Mr.

Grier says: "In the meantime ers, Postoffice, City.

Woman's Missionary Senlce. ,

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the First Metho-

dist Churclif held a public meet-

ing at the church last Sunday
evening, j The following pro-

gramme was rendered : .

Organ voluntary.
HymnJesus Shall Reign.
Bible Reading, led by Mrs. M.

C. Rufty.j
Prayer ; by Rev. J. C. Rbwe.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Nelson Tay-

lor.
"A Call to Our Women Mrs.

D. A. Beaver.
Duet "Hark, Hark, My Soul"
Mrs. D.i M. Miller and J. E.

Rideoutte.
Reading "Why Our Society

Did Not Disband" Mrs. J. M.
Maupin.

ViolinSolo Nelson Taylor.
Recitation "The Three Pray-

ers" Mrs. Tiernan.

the committee of the boilermak- -

ers and the committee represent Cavalry to Round up Indians.

Washington, Oct. 19. Uponing the pipe" fitters, tinners and
coppersmiths were in conference the application of Governor
with the officers of the road, and Brooke, of Wyoming, Secretary

500 Bushels Clay and White Peas.
100 Turkeys.

Mil MIOSES,
For Groceries.

Taft, by direction of the Presi

R. D, Coleman, for some time
past superintendent of the Gold
Hill Mine, will leave some time
next month and return to his ior-m- er

home in Virginia.

George Haderer, of Chicago,
and Miss Josephine Belt, of Spen-

cer, were married at th4 Hotel
Houston in Spencer on Monday
nighi, Rev. R. E. Neighbor off-

iciating.

Prof. R. G. Kizer has purchased
.the house of Edgar Lufsey and
mil soon move into his new resi-

dence. '

- Mrs. John S. Barger was
brought to the sanitorium here
fr m Faith, on Monday, to under-
go an operation for appendicitis.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

dent, has instructed Major Gen
eral Greely to dispatch a troop ot
cavalry to Wyoming to round up
and return to their reservation
the Ute Indians, who are now
causing a disturbance in tnat
State,

satisfactory settle m e n t s for
the men they represented. The
boilermakers receive practically a
two cent fiat increase, just what
we had assured Mr. Spencer we
would have accepted ten days be-

fore the strike was called. Ai.d
the pipe fitters, coppersmiths and
tinners were granted ihcreases for
alt their men varying from 1 1-- 2

cts, to 3 cfcs. per hour.
"Considering the above facts, is

it natural to suppose that the
machinists should be willing to
arbitrate for what we agreed to
take before we went out, and

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooHymn "Christ for the World."
Closing remarks by Rev. J. C.

Rowe.
Benediction

Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old, original Grove's Taste NEW DENTAL OFFICE.
MODERN dgSX DENTISTRY

less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui- -R. C. Eemberton, died at Spencer

Important to You. nine in a tasteless torm. ino c'Are,
no pay. 50c.Have' you registered yet? If

Sunday morning.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Peacockdiod Sunday night what the.company considered fair not you would better do so at

once. The registration books in
the county will be closed SaturThe funeral was held yesterday

morning from the residence, and
day night October 27th, at sunset,

the interment was in Chestnut

to give to other trades? 'Our men
said no, and we tkink our stand is
justly taken.

"The boilermakers and machin-
ists have always been considered

and every man in Rowan should it Yw Bii,

WIi?
Hill cemetery.

see to it that his name is there.
If you won't take the trouble to

THE PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ASSOCIATION
has opened art bflSce in Salisbury and have com? to stay,
We do modern up-to-da- te dentistry at reasonable prices.
Our motto is: "Live and let Live-- "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Try pur method of painless extraction, which is as neafcr

painless as practicable.

A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Gold fillings, ... $1 50 up. Crown, porcelain,. . . $4,00
Amalgum fillings, . . 75c up " gold, . . $6 to $8 00

Plates,. . .... $8.00 to $10 00
Office in Overman Building, up stairs. 122 N. Main St.

See sign, DR. FOX, Mgr.

Hon. Francis Shober, and his
by the Southern; as on the samebrother j Ernest E. Shober, both register, you will have no one but

and have been paid theSalisburians, are candidates for 1 basis, yourself to blame if you can't
vcte.of wages, then whyr.miPTfiss on the Democratic ticket. 8ame rae

from two of the New York Citv should we be called upon to arbi- -

districts. The Hon. Francis Sho- - trate for what the company gave
He Came Home Loser.

ber has already served one term them?"
W. M. Ruth visited the Meckin Congress. '

lenburg fair last week, but it costKODB After 21 Years.The Southern Conference of the VjsMS ooooooooooooooooooooooooooohim $80 more than he thought it
North Carolina Synod will meet R. L. Poole, a native ' of this
nt-- Afrrnn r.Vn-irr- 1 II f V ? O Anil 11 tv loonntv. and who haB been iu would, when he looked for his

purse on the train to iiive up his- - "f) 7 I

Texas for about 21 years; was inon November 15th, at, 10 a, m. ticket home he found it missing,

Of course you're not, un-

less you have put in years of
study. That's what we have
done. That's why we can to-

day positively guarantee the
quality of the goods we sell.

If you are not drug wise
you'll have to depend upon a
druggist's word for the qual-
ity of your drug purchases.

You can depend upon us
every time for quality, puri-
ty, accuracy and perfect ser-
vice. May we be your drug-
gist? .

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

the city last week greeting nu 438 Broadway,
New YorkOIOP43 Euede Farad is,

Paris, France nWOODWARDand With it, some $30 in coin ofSt. Paul's Episcopal church on
merous friends. Mr. rooie is a

Chestnut Hill, is rapidly growing, the realm1 which was in it. Later
the puree and some papers, werehrnthfip of Dr. C M. Poole, of Washington, D. C,under trie Rev. L. W. Blackweld

Craven, and is here on a viit, and handed to Mr. Ruth by a tramr. oftor onmis mat.tflrH TP&flT porter who found them. Mr.
Mrs. Lillian Pickler, widow of ding settlement of the tUte 'of Ruth does not remember when be

W. S. Pickler, who died several the late Otho V. Poole, his fath was robbed.
er,weeks ago, has received from the

Wood m fin o f the World the
Wants $10,000. -amount of insurance her formei

Mr. Jordan Sells out.
W. T. Sumner, through his athusband carried in the qrder.

The Asheville-Gazett- e News of torneys, Burton Craige and A. H.
Ex-Go- y. Aycock was in Salis last Saturday says : Price, is suing the Southern Railbury last Thursday night and

COMMISSIONER'S SACE OF A VALUABLEAn important real estate deal way Company for $10,000, formade an address to the voters. was closed yesterday through the damages sustained about two FARM.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Super

HEN'S FINE READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING.

Our new Men's Clothing Department, or rather, our newly enlarg-

ed department-fo- r we haveextended it to include-- ' Men's Fall and Win-

ter Suits for business and dress. Fancy Vests., Overcoats and raincats-i-s
supplied with the product of the best makers in this country " Men

who like good clothing will enjoy looking over the handsome colllec-tio- n

of Fancy Sack Suits we are showing at $58 00, $30 00, $32.50 and "

$35.00. They are made of stylish .worsted fabrics such as you would

find in high-grad- e made-to-ord- er clothing at much higher prices.
There is a Iprge variety to select from, and in buying such a suit one

can see just how the fahric looks made up.

As large a variety is shown at $25.00, $22.00, $20.00, $18.00, $16.00

and $15 00.

To form a just appreciation of the truly excellent quality of these
garments one need only feel the cloth and inspect the workmanship. "

We want you to feel that you are at liberty to visit this department and
examine the clothing at will and if qualHy, make-u- p and fit do not

sell our merchandise our saleman will not importune you to buy.
We are the distributers of Stein-Bloc- h Company's Clothing, whose

name is synonymous with superiority.

rpn.1 pst.ftto acrencv of Donnahoe &The store of J. H. Reid has been - - ---- ---i D years and a half ago, Mr. Sumner
was at that time a flagman, and ior Court of Eowau County in the specenlarged, and improved in various Bledsoe, when Charles B. Jordan

ial proceeding- - entitled John J. Stew
ways. This has rendered neces- - 0f Salisbury sold his Asheville while at work was thrown under a art vs Walter C. Mahaley, Thomas

Fralev. Jennie V. Fralev and others,sarv an increase in the force. holdings to Dr. Carl V. Reynolds car and one of his arms cut off. wherein the undersigned were appoint
Th fA rW.idfid to nost-lfo- r $8,5(K). The property con The suit was first brought in the ed commissioners ana directed to sen

thki rfionHon to sisting of SI building lots, is situ lower court, but has been removed the real estate described in the petition
for partition, We will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cashate on Ora, John and Bartlettthe ladies1 until some time after to the Federal court.

the election. Some of the mem- - streets and is admirably located at the court house door in balisbury,
N. C. on

i.ora r,f fKo nlnh whh havft cam- - residential purposes.
Dr. Woodson Returns. Monday, November 26th, 1906,

iBn J.n,AntR. and are od The property is near the pas
Dr. Clarence Woodson lias re at 12 a. m., the following- - tract ot

.nmoAf IkVip nmiYiitt.ftfln. cannot Uenger station and also convenient
land:turned from a stay of several

Tn Providence township about 5do full justice to both, hence the to the French Broad avenue car
months in Germany, gathering of miles East from.

Salisbury,. beginningline. Mr. Jordan spent yesterdaypostponement. new ideas iii ' connection with hisand today in Asheville looking to

Ribbed Balbriggan Shirts, white,
fldt weave, with drawers to match.
50cts. per garment.

Natural Gray Merino 8hirts, self-face- d,

pfarl buttons, well finished;
drawers to match, 75c ts. per gar?
ment.

Governor Glenn delivered ad profession. Dr, Woodson is quitethe sale. It is Dr. Reynold's pur

MEN'S NEW FALL HATS.
Every new shape in Men,s Der-

bies and soft hats is here. Our
line of fall Derbies including the
famous self-conformin- g. Stetsonj
with the cushion-swe- at band, which
gives you a stiff hat with all the
comforts of a soft hat- - These hats

dresses at China Grove and Salis a brilliant young man, and his
pose to again place the property
on the market and erect dwellings friends will be glad to know thatbury last Wednesday.

there is a probability of his lo
Rev. W. A. Lambeth expects to Lq suit the purchaser- -

eating in Salisbury for' the prac

at a stone in C. Kesler's line txeo.
Barringer's corner, and running N.
30 E. 52 chs. to a stone corner to Jos.
Mahaley's lot, thence east 34.15 chs.
to a stone on South Fork branch
thence with the branch to a stake
BlackwelPs and Sandy Wise's corner,
thence S.1J4 W. 12,50 chs to a stake
Sandy Wise's corner, S. 88 W. 16 50

chs. to a red oak, thence S. 28 W.
33.13 chs. to a fallen post oak, Geo.
Barringer's corner, thence west 12,50
chs. to the beginning, containing 150

acres more or less, and known as the
Julins A. Mahaley farm, theabove de-

scribed land is well timbered with
forest pine and oak, also old field pine,

resume his work in .November.
tice of his profession.I . a II I ni I.

P. W; Brown lost a fine horse Gasll8S AnOiner Man S MBCK.

one day last week. The animal Mondav afternoon an unknown
- -m

Will Locate in Charlotte.
became frightened, began to run, mau Cfned at the store of the
when he fell on the pavement. Salisbury Clothing House on Main Rev. Robert T. Coit, of this

BOY'S UP-TO-DA- TE

FURNISHINGS.
In providing our supply of Boy's

and Youths' Furnishings special at-

tention has been paid to appropri-
ateness The entire stock, includ-
ing shjrts, Hat?, Neckwear, Pajam-
as, Blouses, etc., will be found
complete, correct in shape, cut. col-

or and fabrics.
Boys' and Young Men's white and

colored madras and chevoit shirts,
50cts. to $1 00 ech.

city, has gone to Charlotte, to be
oreaKing nis necs. street. He made j. a smau pur and is considered, a vaiuaDie iarm,

there are buildings on the place."come pastor of the Second Presby
We have been requested to an- - chase, and tendered in payment a

terian church, cf which church, Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash balance
in three months. This Oct 24th, 1906.nnnnrA viat. t.ViPrft will be sbrviccs Southern Railway check pay

Rev. M7 D Hardin is pastor. Mr.

Cbit has hosts of friends who
JOHN. J. STEWART,
HAYDEN CLEMENT,

Commissioners.
at St. Joseph's church in Spencer, $55 00, and payable to D. N.

Sundavs of man. The man represented him- -

Jpo. L, Rendleman, I. H. Clement,

come in various widths of brim and
heights of crown, being built to
suit mtn of different proportions.
$3.50 Each

To men who want standard quali-
ty, combined with the latest style,
we reccommend the W. & L. "Speci
al" Lightweight and flexible Stiff
hats. They will at once win your
favor. $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00.,

The new gray and fawn colored;
soft hats are attracting many men.
The manufacturers are presenting
some of the best looking shapes yet
brought out of the Soft hats, the
most popular style ' being ' - the
"Telescope," which we are showing
in various proportions, for men of
all figures. Price $2 00 and up.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR FOR
FIRST CHANGE.

It's too cool for gauze underwear
for many men, and for those who
wish to make a change, the betw-

een-season kind, the medium
weights are ready. . The following
are excellent values :

Pn.h month, at 4 o'clock P. "ffiv UeU as mr. DlgUJiJU uuu vua Bovs white and colored - nercaleWalter H. Woodson Attorneys.
wish him all success in his new

field', and who firmly believe he

will achieve it. -
wascasbed.The people of Spencer and vicinity blouses, 56cts., 75cts,, and $1 00

each.
Boys and Young Men's white and

p.olored madras. Outincr and Scotch
Shortly after the man left theare invited to attend these ser-

vices,
Sale of Valuable Farming Lands.'

Pursuant to a decree of the Superiorstore MrsSigman called, making
Flannel Pajamas, $1.00, $1.50 and

some inquiry about the check and
Court of Rowan County made m theCasualties at the German Manoeuvres.

During the recent German man
$2.UO a suit.

Rova' and Youner Men ;s 'Neck. ., l-- J 14- - it-- TllOnfnfinrr T n ft T. HnH II Mil lUtSU 1U. J. Special Proceeding entitled J . l,. uie.m- -

incr snimr. nt u. iosr. aeainsi juiotiFor i RtfNMtm. : z- -
t,fla, .hnt dia not wear in the latest shapes and styles,

25c ts. and 50cts. each. )Rr,aV. nnd othprs. I will offer at public- . . I ULUUCia YOH' oeuvres casualties, arising from
Hon. Crawford Jackson, of At- -

p d jn locating the man who sale, for cash at the Court House door
the great heat and other causes, in Salisbury on

Boys' all linen collars, in quarter
sizes, 2 for 25cts.

Boys' cotton and outing flannel
nie-h-t Ehirts 50cts. each.

anta, Ga., spoke at the First impersonated Engineer Sigman
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19th. 1906,made the manouvre grounds re-

semble an actual field of battle. Boys' all wool sweaters, $1.25 to(subject to the dower right of Rosa J
Bost widow of said C. C Bost), the folSpeight-Morri- s Wediirg. $2.50 each.
lnrnfT ripsimhpri lands, situatea in AtMany gunners " were killed and nrn TVwnshinnear Concordia Church,Claude S. Morris, of this city,
v fii " " " i ... , .-

-

wounded through the explosion of

Baptist church recently on tne
subject of a reformatory for juve-

nile delinquents. Mr. Jackson
made'au interesting talk and gave

his audience some sound argu-

ments in favor of the reformatory
plan.

heinc the home place of the late u.
and Miss Emma Louise Speight, iBost, containing aDoui oo o-- o acres, au- -

a gun, and a large number of cav nincr t.hA IRnnS OI jaCUU XUSIf Trhnro. N. O.. were married
others, fully described in the following

alry soldiers were thrown from
last, evening at Tarboro. Always Rmemte the Falltheir horses in the cavalry charDr. R. V. Brawley, James Da

ges and some were killed and
vis ana raui . Deiuuaiuu,left for bis Bride. axative Uromo (R)niiiBiie

-- P-a VJi
many hurt. On one day during Lcitv, and Wade Barrier, of Gon

t - t aoaVill has gone to these operations the ground wascord, went to Tarboro to act as at

deeds: I. L,. J? esperman aija oiners iu
C. C Best; 30 acres, registered in Book
64 page 316 : Julius A. Karriker and
wife to C. C Bost 2 1-- 4 acres, register-
ed in Book 96 page 372 ; and deed from
Alexander Bost and others to C. C
Bost 24 1-- 8 acres, registered in Book 96,
page 374, Register's office of Rowan
County.

This Oct. 16th 1906.
J. L. Fleming,

Admr. and Com'r.
THEO. F. KLtfTTZ,

10-24- 4t, Attorney.

West LafaVette, Ohio, where to absolutely strewn with men whotrtnHrfnta. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
morrow he will be married to had fallen overcome with theWitherspoon,, Misses Mary Ram
H,f,r,d MoTT TTiUftH- - fkrrmrn. of that

Cores a C$M In One Day, Grip inTivo.

, S. j&Jbnrs on Boa, 2Sc
:

heat, being unable to carry furthaav and Miss Mittie Lwis were
citv. The young couple will take er their heavy knapsacks andalso present at the wedding cere
a two-wee- ks tour and will then rifles, Court Journal.mony.
return to Salisbury.


